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" WWJD"  (20 12) b y Jack Early. Po rn,
mirro rs, shiny b aub le s and  Po p  Art-
influe nce d  wo rk l ike  Early's
d o minate d  the  Frie ze  art fair this
ye ar. Pho to g rap he r: Jo hn
Be re ns/McCaffre y Fine  Art/Frie ze
Ne w Yo rk 20 13 via Blo o mb e rg
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Wrestling Crabs, Hot House Dancer, Glacial
Ice at Expo 1

People walk through a downpour yet  never get  wet .

Cannibalist ic spider crabs f ight  to the death in a watery
bat t le dome. With a bronze Brancusi “Sleeping Muse” for a
shell, a lordly hermit  crab watches the scene.

These are part  of  MoMA PS1’s ecological “Expo 1: New
York.” Random Internat ional’s immersive “Rain Room”
(2012), which shuts of f  where a person walks, is at  the
Museum of  Modern Art , while the wrest ling crabs can be
found in a murky corner of  Long Island City’s PS1.

You can watch a woman chant ing and dancing among
plants in a hot  house, and you can also move around
massive pieces of  Icelandic glacier in Olafur Eliasson’s
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Ansel Adams/John Wronn/The Ansel Adams P ublishing  Rig hts  Trust/The Museum of Modern Art via Bloomberg

"Mount Williamson, Sierra Nevada, From Manzanar, California" (c. 1944) by Ansel Adams. MoMA
PS1's museum-wide show "Dark Optimism," part of "Expo 1: New York," includes two galleries
devoted to the photographs of Ansel Adams.
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Paul McCarthy's  " Ballo o n Do g "
(20 13) in the  Sculp ture  Park o uts id e
the  e ntrance  to  the  Frie ze  Ne w Yo rk
art fair o n Rand all 's  Is land .
Pho to g rap he r: Jo hn Be re ns/Hause r
& Wirth/Frie ze  Ne w Yo rk 20 13 via
Blo o mb e rg
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" Rain Ro o m"  (20 12) b y Rand o m
Inte rnatio nal. The  Muse um o f
Mo d e rn Art's  installatio n allo ws
vis ito rs to  walk thro ug h a d o wnp o ur
witho ut g e tting  we t. So urce : Rand o m
Inte rnatio nal/The  Muse um o f Mo d e rn
Art via Blo o mb e rg
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" Yo ur waste  o f time "  (20 0 6 ) b y
O lafur Eliasso n at
ne ug e rrie mschne id e r in Be rlin. A
walk-in re frig e rato r at PS1 ho ld s
e no rmo us p ie ce s o f ice  fro m
Ice land 's Vatnajo kull g lac ie r.
Pho to g rap he r: Je ns
Zie he /ne ug e rrie mschne id e r/Tanya
Bo nakd ar Galle ry/The  Muse um o f
Mo d e rn Art via Blo o mb e rg

Enlarg e  imag e

Tim Yo ud  co mp le te d  He nry Mille r's
" Tro p ic o f Cap rico rn"  o n a s ing le
she e t o f p ap e r aro und  the  co rne r
fro m Mille r's  b o yho o d  Bro o klyn
ho me , afte r typ ing  thro ug ho ut the  art
fair Pulse  Ne w Yo rk 20 13. So urce :
Co ag ula Curato rial/Tim Yo ud /Pulse

walk-in ref rigerator “Your waste of  t ime.”

PS1’s museum-wide ext ravaganza “Dark Opt imism” is the
major sect ion of  “Expo 1: New York.” It ’s a series of
programs, intervent ions and exhibit ions that  explores
pressing environmental and sociopolit ical issues.

Included are robots, a large pool with aquat ic plants, a lif e-
size replica of  an ancient , post -apocalypt ic amphitheater
and a group show that  ponders technology versus
Darwinian natural select ion.

There are classes, a f ilm series, a live-in colony of  art ists,
thinkers and architects and a beaut iful exhibit ion of  the
photographs of  Ansel Adams.

Interactive Events

Like the “BMW Guggenheim Lab,” “Expo 1” is among the
increasing spate of  museum-sponsored, interact ive
“events.” The museum’s role as curated exhibit ion space
shif t s to think tank and community out reach.

As int riguing and commendable as “Expo 1” is, I can’t  help
feeling that  energies here are piecemeal and at  t imes
misplaced.

When art  starts act ing principally as public advocate,
viewers can leave scratching their heads, as I did in
response to Eliasson’s giant  ref rigerator full of  glacier ice.

If  Eliasson’s artwork is ironic, I get  it . If , however, it ’s an
alarm -- a call to combat  the harmful ef fects of
greenhouse gasses and global warming -- then someone
should pull the plug on this cooling unit ’s massive carbon
footprint .

Art Fairs

At  least  “Expo 1” is taking the world seriously, unlike the
contemporary art  fair Frieze, which just  concluded it s
second edit ion on Randall’s Island.

Frieze 2012 was f resh and broad-ranging, one of  the most
sat isfying art  fairs I’ve ever at tended.

Frivolous and f lashy, Frieze 2013 had dealers and art ists
on their knees worshipping at  the altar of  Jef f  Koons.

His sleazy inf luence was everywhere, f rom Paul
McCarthy’s 80-foot -tall Koons-rip-of f  “Balloon Dog,” which
squat ted suggest ively outside the ent rance, to the
thousands of  glit zy, shiny, Pop-Art  baubles displayed
throughout  the booths.

Never under one roof  have I seen so many piles of
crumpled foil, lights, mirrors and appropriated porn
masquerading as art .

The concurrent  Manhat tan art  fairs Nada and mom-and-
pop Pulse were more representat ive.
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Pulse of fered t iresome performances in which a man
typed Henry Miller’s “T ropic of  Capricorn” on a single sheet  of  paper and two women in
bathing suit s sipped cocktails and sunned themselves in beach chairs.

And they had rounded up the usual suspects: Just  once I’d like to at tend an art  fair
without  having to conf ront  a huge Chuck Close self -port rait .

Yet  both these smaller fairs of fered proport ionately less f lash and more surprise, grit
and substance.

“Rain Room” runs through July 28 at  the Museum of  Modern Art , West  Lot , 11 W. 53rd St .
Informat ion: +1-212-708-9400; ht tp://www.moma.org.

“Dark Opt imism” runs through Sept . 2 at  MoMA PS1, 22-25 Jackson Ave., Long Island City,
Queens and other venues. Informat ion: +1-718-784-2084; ht tp://momaps1.org.

(Lance Esplund is U.S. art  crit ic for Muse, the arts and leisure sect ion of  Bloomberg News.
The opinions expressed are his own.)

Muse highlights include Jason Harper on cars and Rich Jaroslovsky on gadgets.

To contact  the writer on the story: Lance Esplund, in New York, at  lesplund@gmail.com.

To contact  the editor responsible for this story: Manuela Hoelterhof f  at
mhoelterhof f@bloomberg.net .

Videos You May Like

Blo o mb e rg  mo d e rate s all co mme nts. Co mme nts that are  ab usive  o r o ff-to p ic wil l no t b e  p o ste d  to  the  s ite . Exce ssive ly
lo ng  co mme nts may b e  mo d e rate d  as we ll. Blo o mb e rg  canno t fac il i tate  re q ue sts to  re mo ve  co mme nts o r e xp lain ind ivid ual
mo d e ratio n d e cis io ns.
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